
Warning ti» Uiiriuintts.
lilt' In.: .'U .r

, Cost ot i\ litical

Campaign KmI \'.h Dangers

From the Spartanburg SpiuUn.
The dispenauiy investigation revealedmore than was expected.

Even lire dispensers, their clerks,
la'kills of control and whisht y
dealers appear lobe much woise
Nom than was generally supposed.
It was .1 surprise to many of our

people that evidence should have
been brought out show that lioveinor I). C 1 ley ward paid to

Spartanburg friends, agents, or

workers, a certain amount of
money, ranging from $200 to $1,Odd,for tho purpose ot securing
rotes. That transaction was in
no way connected with the dispensarygraft us appeared from
the evidence, hut it came out in
such a way that some people vssocintotho transaction with dispensarymatters That is unfcrtnoate.Governor I ley ward was
no doubt contributing money for
what ' ho considered legitimate
election expenses, whatever the\
may lie. .Let no tako it for grants
ed that he did not intend t«» nuv

or even intluence a single \ote
/v'th money or anything that
money could purchase. The w>»\
elections are conducted these days
they are rather expensive It is
not the Democratic way. Sopposethat Governor lley ward w:i>

following the example of Governorswho had prececded him and
thut other candidates hereafter
will pursue the same plan. It is
easy to see thut in a few decades
it will come to pass that the man

with the most tnouey will scoop
the important otlices. Wo are

not finding fault with past methods,but a little warning is necessary.It is probaolc that there
may bo tevcrnl candidates f.»r
Governor next year. Suppose
that there shall he five and each
one drops a $1,000 into tho hands
of special friends in Spartanburg
to promote his election. It is rut
difficult to tell what such a course
would lead to. Let it he understoodthat candidates for tho UnitedStates Senate, Congress and
State oftieers would make similar
contributions. It would not be
long until there would be a horde
of disreputable "heelers1' and
paid adherents that would be as

disgraceful as election matters in
Philadelphia, St. Louise and otherdebauched cities. If a candidatefor Governor contributes in
all the counties in proportion to
what Governor Hey ward consideredlegitimate expenses in Spartanburg,it would require several
times tho Governor's salary to
pay his way. Let us have a candidatefor Governor who will refuseto pay a cent for heelers,
grafters, hanger? on, or any of
that kind, liaise tho standard
with "not a cent for tho office"
inscribed thereon. A poor, worthy
man. however unriorht »\n<l «»1U«

> * r" o*" *' wu,v

he mi«^ht Uo, cannot afford to inn
for an ottico when custom imposes
such a heavy tax on candidates.
That is the kind of man needed
for Governor. Democratic aim
plicity is infinitely hotter than all
the pomp and parade that a lavish
expenditure of money can secure.
The attention of candidates and
probable candidates is called to
these suggestions.

MAKJ S THE LIVER LIVELY
Orino Laxativo Fruit Syruj

gives permanent relief in eases ol
habitual constipation as it stimulatesthe liver and restores the
natural action of the bowels withoutirrituting the>o orgars like
pillsor ordinary cathartics. Does
not nauseate or gripe and is mil<
and pleasant to lake. Kenienibei
the name Orino and refuse sub
stitutes.

Fonderburk Pharmacy,C. O. Floyd, Kershaw, S. C

r>r iA i \kw\V iVtthr,
^
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Till s, Sept 9 .The Armenia!?
lli-hop nf Shush* 1ms sent iv m s

sage to the authorities litre Buying
thut the devastation and result nut
misery -it Slmshu is appalling.
Fighting between the rmturs :in<l
Armenians bus continued uuititmluptedlylive du> «*, mi l hundreds
are killed urul wounled, and ate

lying in the streets. Tho liUImp
mid- tlmt u greater part «»f itie
town now consists of chnned
ruins, buildings destroyed, includinggovernment ollices,
churches, schools and chops. lie
urgently appeals for good funds,
and other necessaries for tho sturv-
inir mid homeless thousands.

W hen Mr. Miller, a former '

member of the county board, sn\«
a Sumter dii-patch, explained that
lm hnppem d to Know State Diree- ,

tor Towill especially well through
contact with him in Yt.ung Men's'
Christian Association work, a tit-
ter ran over the court room. And
it will make u< laugh for many
a day. i

<

v NEW JERSEY EOyiOR'S '

TKSil.iONI AL. j
M. T. Lynch, Editor of tho

*

Philip-Jung, N. .1 , Daily p i.-t
writes: I have used many kinds jof medicines for coughs and colds

1-1in iiiy family but never anything
so good as Foley's Honey and
Tar. I cannot say too much ,

'

in praise of it '' Sold Hy Fun-
derbulk Pharmacy, C. () Floyd, '

Kershaw b. C. | L

Jury Says she murdered Rival.

GGreenville News, Sth
Tried under an indictment

charging her with murdering her jrival, Lillio Gray, lioxcy Stig«;8
was convicted in tho General Ses-

_

sions Court at t> o'clock yosterday /

afteuioon, with a recommendation ^
to the mercy of tho court. This
last dame will savo the woman j
from the hangman's noose at |
least, though it means that Judge jLhintzler will send her to tho j.Statepenitentiary for life unless
a now trial, notice of which was J
immediately given, is secured, or

the stpremo court, in the event of
an appeal, sends the case hack for
another hearing.
Real Estate Showing Steady Advuncoin Valuo.

Greenville News.
Nothing is receiving more attentionin Greenville now than

the remarkable advance going on

in tho real estate inarkot. This
is true not only in tho city itself,
hut to tho surrounding country.

o

Property is continually changing
hands and in some instances land
is sold for almost doub'e what it
could ho purchased for a your
ago.

SPOILED HER BEAU FYIIarriet 1 Toward, of 200 VV. 34th
St,. Now York, atone time had
her beauty spoiled with skin
trouble. She writes: lll hud Salt
Rheum or Eczema for years, but
nothing would cure it, until 1 used
Bucklen's ArnicuSalve." A quick
and sure healer for cuts, burns
and sores 25c at Crawford Bros ,
.1. F. Mnckey tfc Co's, and
Funderburk Pharmacy, drug
store.

Biliousness and
Sick HeadacKe

quickly cured by
ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup

'

as it sweetens and tones up
the stomach and acts as a

gentle stimulant on the liver
and bowels. It will positive1ly cure chronic constipation.
ORINO clears the complexion

of pimples and blotches.
Refuse substitutes. Price BOO.

'

You Musi1
It you cannot, it is due to an

irritated or congested state of
the brain, which will soon devclopeinto nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore exhaustedvitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and removesthe congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; it
nourishes and strengthens ev-

cry nerve in your body, and
creates energy in all the organs,
Nothing will give strength

and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine,
"During the past winter I had two

attacks of l.norlppo which loft me
very weak, and In bed condition. I
was so nervous I could not sleep. Mywife, after tryinjp different remedies.
went for a doctor. The doctor was
out, and a neighbor recommended Dr.
Miles' Nervine, and she brought home
a hot tie. I had not slept for some time,and had terrible pains In my head.
After taking a few dopes of Nervine
the pain was not so severe, and I
Flept. I ntn now taking the secondbottle, and am vorv much improved."
HENRY M. SMITH. Underbill. Vt.
Or. Mllnc* Nnrvlnn I« enld h»# uaiim

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If it fails, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Ljyyggavj^r an LLI» L^TjaBrr a*

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

lead of Stale's Educational H^Rtem,
1) K 1' A It T M E NTS.

ollegiate, Engineering,
04radua'e, Law,

.Vodieine Pharmacy,
library contains 43.000 Volumes.
New water works, electric lights,
central heating nvslein New

dormitories, gymnasiuui,
V. M. A. building,

07 students 00 instructoits.
The Fall term begins
Sept. 11,1905. Adureas

Francis P. Vcoable, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

jo to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

,VI\T J >

GRANITE WORKS,
01 Cio . Work and Low Prices

i. J. lykHinch,LANCASTER, S. C ?

-Clubbing
1 *«.vsil>l«> strict

rilK LEDGER (twice a w<

JOURNAL (twice a week)(

1 Ilk. LEDGER (twice a we

TON NEWS and COUR11

year for

THE LEDGER and The S
TOR one year for

THE LEDGER, The ATL
SOUTHERN CULTIVATE

I HE LEDGER (twice a w<

CONSTITUTION (three ti

1 HE LEDGER (twice a wt

WORLD (three times a wet

THE LEDGER, ATLANT
and FARM, one year for

Positively Cannn

mm
\\» hit*. ii . v-t* in *i i'k
t»f SMOKS to the Kiddle
building, second d.mi* fH>tn
the Hank of I j*n;'hfc!hr,
i.tul in order t<» keep fl'om
moving t Item again io
about tin « «« ni nt h* <\ i!'
M. II chcu| C! Il llll » V«T. i>

have the slrohntM Ii»»t» lisSrill>0IIlU'.llo ill A llll'l icil

CHERRY & CO.

To Buy Cotton Seed and Sell
Cow Feed.

I alii in w t.ii\iiii* < it''oil a-ait !»i.«!
row ft i <1 <11 no I ,m e:e» < r ni ;rket.iJoii'l 'ail to he 111 before >< u

i-eil your seed or buy what \ u wsui
in the wav of row fe- <1
liSSf*HeMiIiju- r'cr.- « Ji'Wfii;, i-t re l

i l.\lMirn& l<« lioiHon, but wis? buy sent
t i til nt depot in «l iiji town

Oliv< r Itlackmon
A mj. 1.(1..4m.

Notice.
All patties whd sell cut Inn t

iieuth Springs, S. (\ are curni'M1 y

rnpiested tn meet there biiiurduv,
Sept. 2, 15)05 at 3 o'clock p. in.
ttie purpose of Securing si place to
have our cotton weighed.

Let all interested he present .

Respect full y,
II. II llorton,

l 'hiliI miln <if ('iimmiltui

ir^-^^-jgjrrnwtTri-wgMBoap^iitifTi o wnstujutr a.:^'

The First National Bank
OK

Lancaster, S. C.
Solicits accounts of individuals,

linns aid corporal ions, him otters to
depositors every facility aud courtesyconsistent with sound banking.

Interest allowed on time deposits.Safety deposit boxes for rent.
Correspondence invited.

. E. M. CHOX rON.
Cashier.

CH MS I). JONES.
President.

i'ay your subscription.

JOHN E. WELSH,
1 JIOTIST,

I junnnstcr. H. < \

fW Ortico in rear of FunderburkPimrniucy.
July 1, 1905.

tt.NEjft f> * j~ v ii
* most fr a'inij «»'. ' 1 - >»

Ratesil.Vi » i* <1 vn nco.

cek) and the ATLANTA
one year for $1-7

ek) and T1IE CHARLES
£R (twice a week) one

$1-75

OUTHERN CULTIVA

$t.7S
ANTA JOURNAL and

01*, all three one year for $2.oc

;ek) and The ATLANTA
mcs a week) one year for $2 .oc

;ck) and The NKVV YORK

ik) one year for $2.cx

A JOURNAL and IIOMK

$2.0<

it" end on Credit
T. S. CARTKR,

l'ub. Ledger.

« i- -- ... >.. ....' ^

I

^ ..... Li!.

AVfegelable Preparation TorAs
simUatingtheFoodandRegula- $]

ling the Stomachs andBowels of

.~ ^ s
Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful- jf
ness and Resl.Conlains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral,
Not t^laitc otic .

/ItopeofOldnrSAKLTZPtrCiSR jfl
/\arfjtut Sted -

.

*tlx.Strum '

HarfirlU Sr.it7 .I
elaiw .fcvrf * iA
/hyxrmint -

_ / 8p1PDiCuriiniuttSaUt-t- 1-J.; I
lijrrn Seed - 1-Jl»QfmfttJ. IGu ) :tlftfajr'w tiaixrt j/Gi

A pcifecl Remedy for Conslipn- flion,Sour Stouiach,Diarrhoea i{ D
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- %
ness ond Loss of Sleep. 1$ v

FacSuvilc Signnlurc of

iJ^SST
NEW YORK.

(EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. I '*') jjj
Mil ygpf.y

j S >»* S* <i Elliott, | 1

Lancaster, S. C.
Iti abb nee phone No 187. <Mli:v,

Duvis Building. corner Main and
; Dunlup streets; phone No 72.

Will practice in h >t!i town and llfl

county of Lancaster. Allca is, either ho
day or nigh « will receive prompt, attactionX.

j Jain 1(1, 1905 .If.
- ^TTrjt ;r^wx^-.mK. <rvsara«arwa

! NOTICE.
The hoard of county e.omiuissionciHin I heir meeting Monday Ft

passed a resolution m the etTcet ^-1
that hereafter no magistrate in
Lancaster county will he paid for |°holding ao inxuest unless it is im

possible to got the coroner, and J
then the magistrate must comply
with tbo law by securing ullidaviis

- from three citizens of the immediatecommunity that it is i c!portaiil that an inquest he held in i
I the particular ease under consideration.M C Gardner. &.it,

C'ounty Supervisor. j

Naicc.
My regular oil! e days w.ll Sat 1 '

. II)iirdayH and fii-f Mondays. Ail other jrdays yon will find mo »i my ollh-e ot
near I. «fc ( d. pot Will keep school vii
t> oks a* l> t 'Hi » * an ail I, jri*

urto vvutt ii you any day m the w en

\V M Moore p.
< 'o Slip' f JlMll!! il inn

Jan lf>, 1 !) >.',

ligi to loan" 1
I have n.ade arrangement wh h

lenders of money in Nt w York 1 11 , I
wiih whom I am able to negotiate loans ®jsecuied by first mortgage on improvedcotton farms, nt 7 per cut inter, vi - g
repayable in annual insladim uts < f ^Ave years. No brokerage or coin mi >

sion charged Oiuv a reasonable
charge for absf raet « ? ? ii i

It l<. WYi.lK, i
Aug 111. tini A «tot ne> a' l.r.w

Wintliron P.ftllftdft Sr.hn1»rshin 0
rO" u.i. w

and Enrance Exaininaion. ?
-
_ . i r

T:.f -lion for ili»« award of I
va<ani 'titto <ii»!i'|>s i i Wiittiirop Vol i

jiint f- r Hi'1 H'iniis-ion of now s'.ti
don'H wi: ' o h Id m c.i intnity Court P
Hi'Iim; on ]''i i >y .I11.V Till at 0 u. m. !5 A|>|ili«iM'ls " if t m 'I it" '< .« than 11 f-» |
lorn a. « w no ni'lu>iarHlii|tH
are vi.culf.l «f i .1 py 7 l». I hey will
tit uW»l«i»ii l Ii.iwp in U ntf ll<«'iltf-i i
o l if-er.i}5e litis ex'in- a urn pro, i- li
lei tin y m i-t C'.euoi i o i (.Mve in Ii

) t 111* tin* uWiril, i. I m for * 'li'iU Ii
iimlilpH aliourt wriu* i» l'i«" i I nt 1*
JoliiiHOii br'n < t x uniiiHiion f .r A
"oli * a V ip X'i'oi n' > ii MuiiI*. A
Scliolaiiliiniv worth $ no and A

fr« fc tuition Tlr i.i xi *."®nj n will
nprn Heptt IO..I-1" 20 I Oil") For uriliin' |

5 inhumation linn va'.iln^u u'hli .

Pro I) l> JohiiVio: ,

Bo U Hoi, s <j j
.. ._ I

holico to Iho 1*1111110. 1 1
.v

I will hold all inquests iti the
county. Phono to my roHuleucc
at Pleasant liill for mo wbon 1

noctlpd.
J. Montgomery Pa koy, ,

I pt. 20. tf

^TLiiJiarr -yJir

or Infanta and Children.

?e Kind Yen Kavo
Always Bought
tears iho 1 ^
ignature //I jj'3

\ JsI# Use
J' For Over

KB «

! nirty Years

TWf OtNTAUR (OMMN1. HtW *OR« OITV.

L E. RUTLEDSE, Dentist,
iiincaster, S. C.

Working oh credit doesn't puy,d my terms from this time
nccforth nre sttietly cash.

leasonablo Frices..
ild Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts.
Cement F'I ling 75 et

ItUllBRK PLATK,
lit upper set of tooth $12.00
pper and lower set $25.50
|5^"lhese prices are strictly
r cash. No work done except
r cash or good security.
!. E. RUTLEDQE, Dentist.

J. IfAUliy FOST
Attorney at Lniv,
LANCASTER, S. C.

Srff * o! < ! loll s;» (j i:»1 * y "

*ulsiaess Bduciiioa
?AYSLARGE DIVIDENDS !
YOU nee>l u t radDul luini?i»vsh e«i ationWe iruaruutee sa> isiaefioii.of stis.iy etninrsei) as h-'ing the:st practical; l ey have no miperio sistruction giveu ss first class. Noher lneino-u colleges o't'-r oe'tor iuImtK .ter now nn:t preparer a lu native si,i n. < >nr graduates
e in demand i.et u.i assist y>ni we
tve a-sisle t liuislri'iih.iI»ey are inisifioitH. We offer spechU iMto<«
Mao to it's S. (;. R i sino-H College

Columbia, S C.
ug. 29, 1904 .tf.

re the most fatal of all dlsases.
:m CVIfl XMNFY RI1PF l« .

"5JLL.I d iiimMtMd Ramedy
r money refunded. Containsem?dies recognized by emientphysicians as the best forSidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. uA $1.00.

'.NilASTKU A!' ' Hfc'S' F.u
l\\ 1L A .

'" 1 "tlulij In effect May 24, 1906.
{IVii except hu \ )

rt^THOUNli.
iV Liiincastt I ,

* 0 8<> a m 8 46 p in
v Fort Lawn, 0 49 a tn 4 16 p miV Raxconv'l lu 5 fit) a m 4 30 p miiV Rlcllbiu K, 7 OS n mi 4 4 > p ni
r Chester, ' 80 a in 5 16 p w,r ^Ihar'otle, So It 0 66 a in 7 00 p mr ('oluinhln Ho It 10 16 a ni

»K4,1. i < »,
,v ('ohiinhla, Ho Si 0 06 a in 8 |0 proiV Charl »' 1 » , So |< o o6 >;< 0 00 pin.v I heaici, 0 no a m s 16 p m,v /iiclitiuri?, 040 a n» * :jy P tniV Hascom\ ille, 960 n m H 1*> p nt,v Fun I .aa n 10 (M» . ni H 60 p inr Lances-er, )0 80 a i>« 0 16 p m

< ON.\ K< HON-.
( In-ster.Southern, aboard anilarolinn & NorihwoHhri railways.Lancaster.Honiher It u - ay.
A 1'. 3/cl,URK .lav I ra 111.1 ingr.F.KOY HPRIOiHM.

Prest and Trafllc Muim0ui .

"

'1


